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Materials:  
05 Bead Gallery® brown & white dyed agate stone round 12mm 
  beads (20691) 
05 Bead Gallery® brown & green dyed crackle agate stone tube 
 12x16mm beads (20695) 
02 Bead Gallery® brown & white dyed agate stone tube 15x40mm 
 beads (large) (20694) 
04 Bead Gallery® brown & green dyed crackle agate stone rondells 
 10x15mm beads (20699) 
02 Bead Gallery® brown & white dyed agate stone rondell 10x14 
 beads (20692) 
01 Bead Gallery® Brown dyed Yin-Yang on green agate stone disk 
 12x28mm beads (20703) 
01 Bead Gallery® brown & white dyed agate stone tube 15x22mm 
 beads (20693) 
01 Bead Gallery® brown & green dyed eye design crackle agate 
 stone tube 11x30mm beads (20696) 
01 Bead Gallery® brown & green dyed hexagon design crackle agate 
  stone tube 11x30mm beads (20698) 
01 Bead Gallery® brown dyed Yin-Ying on amber agate stone disk 
 9x30mm beads (20101) 
02 Bead Gallery® brown & green dyed crackle agate stone rondells 
 10x15mm beads (20697) (circle) 
01 Bead Gallery® antique brass tone plated head pin 
01 antique brass tone tone 15mm jump ring 
01 antique brass tone lobster clasp small 
114” brown 3-ply waxed linen cording  
 
Tools: 
Beadalon classic nipper tool (JTNIP1) 
Beadalon slim line round nose pliers (201A-014) 
Beadalon 2 slim line chain nose pliers (201A-011) 
 
Time: 45 minutes 
 
Level Of Difficulty: Intermediate 
 
Instructions: 
 

1. Cut 3 lengths of 38” cording. 
2. String 15mm jump ring, form 2 simple knots leaving a 

1” tail, and pull tight. Fray ends of 1” tail. 
3. Bring cords together, string (brown/white round 

12mm, form overhand knot) repeat 1 time. 



4. Separate cords, string on center cord brown/green 
stone tube 12x16mm, bring cords together, and form 
an overhand knot. 

5. Bring cords together, string brown/white tube 
15x40mm, form an overhand knot, brown/green 
agate rondelle, overhand knot, brown/white 
rondelle, overhand knot, brown/green rondelle, 
overhand knot, Yin-Yang green, overhand knot, 
brown/white round 12mm, and overhand knot. 

6. Separate cords, string on center cord brown/green 
tube 12x16mm, bring cords together, and form an 
overhand knot. 

7. Bring cords together, string brown/white tube 
15x22mm, form an overhand knot, white/brown 
rondelle, overhand knot, eye tube, overhand knot, 
brown/white round 12mm, overhand knot, 
brown/green rondelle (circle), and overhand knot. 

8. Separate cords, string on center cord brown/green 
tube 12x16mm, bring cords together, and form an 
overhand knot. 

9. Bring cords together, string brown/white tube 
15x40mm, overhand knot, brown/green rondelle, 
overhand knot, hexagon tube, overhand knot, 
brown/white round 12mm, overhand knot, amber 
Yin-Yang, overhand knot, brown/green rondelle 
(circle), and overhand knot. 

10. Separate cords, string on center cord brown/green 
tube 12x16mm, bring cords together, and form an 
overhand knot. 

11. Bring cords together, string brown/green rondelle, 
form an overhand knot, and lobster clasp. 

12. Form 2 simple knots around lobster clasp. Trim ends of 
cording to 1” and fray. 

13. Using head pin, string brown/green tube 12x16mm 
and form a wrapped loop. 

14. Connect loop to 15mm jump ring. 


